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9 229 7 3.1
9 242 10 4.1
9 239 17 7.1








10 222 6 2.7 97.3
10 216 10 4.6 95.5
8 296 14 4.7 93.7
8 206 14 6.8 93.7
Contro1 10 228 223 97.8 0.0
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Table5. Fecundityandegg･viabilityofamatedfemalebeetlefedmulberryleaves
sprayedwithmetepa,tepa,orhempa.
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Sunmary
Todetermineeilectsorfourinsect-chemosteri･
lantsthiotepa,metepa,tepa,and hempa on
reproductionofFIeutiauxz'aarmata,adultbeetles
werefedmulberryleavessprayedwithaqueous
solutionsoftestchemicalsatdifferentconcentra･
tions.Malespecimenswereeffectivelysterilized
with0.01% tliotepa,0.05% metepa,or0.025%
tepa.Eggsoinormalfemalebeetlespairedwith
thesemaleswere90% sterile,yetthelongevity
ofthetreatedmaleswasnotreduced.Sterilized
malesretainedtheirnormalmatingbehavior.
Whenmatedfemaleswerefedsprayedmul
berryleaves,theeggperfemaleandtheviability
oftheeggsreduced significantly.Ninetyper
centsterility(controlofreproduction)wasindu-
cedwith0.002%tbiotepa,0.2% metepa,or0.05
,% tepa.Longevityoftreatedfemaleswasslight1
1yreducedatthesterilizingconcentrations.
Thiotepa wasthe mosteffectivesterilizing
agentforbothsexes,thentepa,withmetepatle
leasteffective.Hempa,administeredoralywith
mulberryleaves,hadnoeffectonreproduction
ofthisinsect,
